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Notice Inviting Tender

Natural Resources Development Cotporation Limited, Regional Office, Wangduephodrang is pleased
to invite the eligible Bhutanese contractors having valid logging/Chaintaw license holder to submit
your bid for Manual Timber Extraction !7orks as per the following Terms and Conditions.

Terms and Conditions

Scope tif Work
Ihe scope of the !7ork is felling, cross-cutting, sawing and extlacfic\r] up to roacl ir,:rd. 'l 'he

technical specificauon and the Brll of Quantirv are as attachedat Annexure -f.

Clarification to the bidding document
Fulther informati.on can be obtained in rvriung from'1-he Regional llanager. Nll-I)(.I,,

\Tangduephodrang not later than 15 days from the date of bid subrmssion.

Documents comprising bid
The brd must comprise the follorving documents:
o.) Bid Security in full payment,shortage of EN,ID shall be treated as cancellect.

b) Cop,v of valid Loggrng/Charnsaw License.
c') I ax cleatance certificate
d) llill of Quanriu'
c) Any slhst relevant documents

0 Authorizationletters(rvhereverapplicable)
g) Other documents if requued by Terms & Condiuons

tlid Price
A1l pnccs shall be quoted in Q'Ju.). The quoted price shall be inclusive of taxes. eluu's t,rcl

other ler.ies.

tsid Securiw
The bid shali be accompanied bv a bid securiq' of Nu.30,000/- OR 2 '7n of totaL lvr.rrk

value which ever is low only in the form of Cash \Warranr/ Linconditior-i:'l l3rrrrl.r

Guarantee/ Demand draft in the name of the '(Regional Maltage1-_liSDgL
Wangduephodrang". issued by a reputable Financial Insutution enforceablc in an,' I),anl<s

rn Bhuran.

'1-he Bid securiw shall be valid up to 60 days.
'Ihe Bid Secudtr- is to be submrtted as a part of the Bid in a separate sealed euvel,:rpe . \n'' Ilrcl

ltot accompanicd b), bid security of adequate yalue anci vali,jrn, shail l;e rri''r.:tc<.1 lrr

Ernplover as non-responsive.
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5. Bid Validity
5.1. The bid shall be valid for 60 days from the dete of submission of the bici. irr exircpti()nlrl

cilcumstances, prior to the exprauon of the bid validiq' period, the EmpJover 1n1rv solrr:rt
the Bidder's consent to an extension of the bid validiW period. 'Ihe tequest anC r:e:rpolrscs

shail be made in wriung. A bid valid for a shorter period shall be considerccl non-rclDoirsir-t:

6.2"
(t.3.
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7.1.

ruftDCL * Standard Bidding Document for Timber Logging Works under \d/angdue DzongkL;g

G 4.-*' The bid security shall be forfeited in the following cases:

a) If the Bidder rvithdrarvs dre bid after Rid opening during the period of Ricl vahdirv;
b) If the Ilidder does not accept the correction of the Bid price;
c) In the case of a successful bidder, if the bidder fails to sign the Conrract or fumrsh
Pcrformance Securiry within the specified time limit.

7 . Submission of Bids

Befnre sr-rbmission of tender, the tenderer must visit the entire rvorking. site to tulh, satisfi' u.rth rire
rvorking cnvironment. site, qualiq & quantrq. of timber for u,hich the tcnder is to be offcrlci

1.2. The bid including all documents should be duly filled, signed and sealed in an en.,'ciope ancl
addressed to and delil,ered at the follorving address to the "Regional Manager, I{RDCL
Wangduephodrang"

8. Subrnission deadline
8.1. f'he deadlrne for receipt of bid(s) by the Employer ts (t5/01/2024 dt 1A:OU ,.i.\l;. t}d. l,r" 

electronic means are not acceptable"

L Bid Opening
9.1. The bid(s) rvrll be opened in the presence of bidders or theil reprcscntatives u.i-ro clioosc rti

attcnd at the Regional Office, NRDCL, (/5/0-l/2024 at l0i0 All).In casc ciuc.:.irr,.:.r[rht:
openurg of the bid falls on non-working day, the opening of the bid shall i:c the ncxr

10" Evaluation of Bid
10.1' Brds determined to be substantiallvresponsive to the technical specifications ancl ccii:'rmer-cial

couditions rvrll bc evaluated by comparison of their quoted prices. In evaluarins rhe brcls,
the limpkrl'er u,-ill dctermine for each bids the evaluated price b,v adjustir-rg the pnc,::rl irici by
makrng an1, q.r...,ton for any arithmetical errors as follor.vs:

i. rvhere thete is a discrepancv betrveen amounts in figures and in rvords, thc ar;ror,rnr rn
rvords rvill govern;

ii. rvhere there is discrepancy befween the unit rate and the line item toui resui:;rns lrorn
muluplvrng the unit rate by the quantrty, the unit rate as quoted shall sovcrn rinlcss rr-r

the opiruon of the Employer there is an obl'iouslv gross mispiacemenr of tl.r: :iecrnirrl
point rn the urut rate, in rvhich case the line item total as quoted shall goverr:, an.l rhr.
unit rate shall be corrected

10.2. 'l'o assist in the er.'aluation, comparison of the Bids, the Employcr may, ar its disclcrit,,n, rrsk
any Bidder for a clarification of its Bid. Any clarification submrtted by a iliddr:r rl-rrr is nor
1n response to a request by the Employer shall not be considercd.

- .r rj,{. ,

1,"tb-$

f.tu

.i,'l::igdut(D
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f*,?l}Ci" * Standard Bidding Document for Timber Logging Works under \tlangdue fllon6klr*g

Employet's Right to Accept Any Bid, and Reiect any or Atl Bids
'fhe I'lmployer is not bound to accept the lorvest bid and reserves the r:ight to acccpr (ir rcjccr

an\r ol: aI1 the bids rvithout assigning any reason rvhatsoever.

1?.. Au.ard of Conmact
12.1. 'l-hc Ilmployer shall arvard the Contract to the Ilidder rvhose offer has becn determinecl tc, irc

the lotvest evaluated Bid. The Employet shallissue Notificanon of Arvard to thc successful
Brdder. Untri a formal Contract is prepared and erecuted, the Norification of :\'ward shali
constitute a brnding Contracr"

t3. Pcrfrirmancc Scctrriry
13'1 . 'l-hc contractor shall be requrred to furnish performance secudty of 10'l/o of the quori:cl pric:e

in the form of cash tattant, demand draft or unconditional Bank Guarantee in the nerpc
the "Regional Manager, NRDCL, Wangduephodtang " issuecl by a repurablc financral
tnstitution enforceable rn an,v Banks in Bhutan, rvhich shall be furnished upon issr,ar..cc of
ncitification of the arvard.

13..2' Performance Securttl- shall be valid till the handrng-takrng or.er of the rvorks after corrple tion.

l+. !'irriirrion
1.4"1,. Introducing a Change
14.1 .1 . Employel shall hal'e the right to propose, and subsequently requite, that the Pr.'rciui:rron lrr

Charge(s), Site In-Charge(s) or Regional N{anager order the Conttactor fi:r-inr ir:rc ro rimc
during the performance of the Contract to make an-y changc. rnodiircarron,
addltion/alteration or deleuon to, in or from the Works in the fbnn, quantitr, r-rr rilrelitr oi
the \X/orks or an\r part theteof (herernafter called "Change"). pror.rded that sr,rLcl ,(-luirrrJr.
lalls rvithin the general scope of the Works and does not constltute i.rntelatcci rvori,- lrn,. rir:ir
It is techmcally practrcable, taktng into account both the state of advancement of .hr: \X'1i.lis
and thc technical compatibiliry of the Change envisaged rvith the narurc of thc \)frorks rL-s

spccified rn the Contract. Such changes shall include but not ltrnired to the fr-rllou,irrq:

^. increase ot decrease in the quanuty of an1, rvork included in the Conract;
b. omission or substituuon of any work;
c. change thc drawings, designs specifications, character or qualitr or kinci of ;lii\, rv.lrl.l:
d. change the levels, lines, pc,sitions and dimensions of any part of the \X/orl;s:
c. execution of addruonal rvork of any kind necess ary for the complerion of rh,: ':,\i,. ri:k s.
f. charrge in any specified sequence, method or firrung of consffucuon of any ira,ft ol" thc
\\ orks.

1.4.1 .2. No such changes shall in an\r way vitiate or invalidate the Contract.'I-he C6nrr:ecl6r-.;hail l;i.
bound to carry out the rvorks in accordance with such instructions as mav bc gir,,:r, 1, r hu-n
in u'ritjng b)'th" Ptoject Nfanager. Horvever, the value, if any, of all suc[, Chai:{t, sLr,il] i,.
takcn into account in ascertamrng the amount of the contract p rce.

74.1.3. The Conuactor mav from time to time dunng its performance of the Corrtract pl..-)posc r()
-Ernplover (r.vrth a copv to the Production In-Charge(s), Site lrr-Charge(s) oi l{egionel
l\{anaget) any Change that the Contractor considers necessalr'.'or dcsu.able to imir;'or-e tl-rc

Quali6r. cfficienq'or safetv of the \i7orks. DGPC may atits discretion apprc.rvcr or.r.r:iecr rnr.
Ohange proposed by the Conrractor.



hiffillCL - St*ndard Bidding Dccument for Timber Logging Works under Wangdue Drongirl:;g

f41.4. Notrvrthstanding 11.1 .1 and 1,4.1,.2, no change made necessary because of ant, defar.rlt of rhc
Coutractor in the performance of its obligations under the Contract shall be deemecl to l-rc a

Change. and such change shall not tesult rn any adiustment of the Contact Plice or rher

Trmc fcrr Compleuon.

14.1.5. -I'he Conttactor shall be under obligation to agree for the Changes as mey be required dur:ing
thc cxccuuon of the Contract as per ditections of Producuon In-Charge(s), Srte In (,hargc(s)

ot thc l{egronal Nlanaget and execute such changes at the sarle rates inchrCc,l in the

Conttact, provided the total effect of such changes does not exceed the hmit of plr-rs/rnurr-rs

tventl.pelrcent ("+ -20o1o) of the Contract Price. Such ceiling \\,ilI howe\.er: be applicable' onlt'
for items of u,ork/suppl,v fot rvhrch rates are pror.,ided in the Contract. Nonrnthstar-rding tirc
aforesaid ptovision, the quanuues for indil'idual items, if specifred in the Oonlract, celr vlr-\'
to anl, extent. No clarm fot revision of rates for any indir.idual item in the Bill of (]rrantrtic.
shall be admissible irrespective of the extent to which the ordered quandrr, mav ge1 rerrsr-'ci

(+) or O during the actual execution of the Works. For change beyond rwenn- pcrccr)t
(209"0) of the Contract Price, the ad)ustment in the rates for Rill of Quanutv items shall lrc' 
made as per the variation slab hereunder:

Variation in value of work Inctease in payment
for minus variation

Dectease in payment 'fot
plus vatiation

t-Ip to 20% Ni1 Nil

Abor,e 20oro & up to 35% 6.00Y0 3"00%

,\bor.e 359b & up to 60% 8.00% 4.000,,o

,\bor-e 609'o & up to 1009/o 10.00% 5.009u'o

Above 10001' 5.00%

11.1,.6. While rvorlitng out the value of rvork for the purpose of variation, the cxua itenrs iill tl-rrcl-r
n<:w rxtes har.'e been paid and payment towatds price adjr.rstmellt; ancl the rrr-l]rrstrlcnt
torvards statutoflr variations shall not be considered.

15. Extension of time for Cornpletion
15.1. The time for compleuon shall be extended, if the Contractor rs delayed or imperlcd in rhe

perfornrancc of anr. of its obJigations under the Contract for reasons nor attrib,;r-rL:lc ro rhc
Contlactor. The extension shall be for such period as shall be far:rnd rcasonalrlr irr all thc
circutnstances and as shail farrly reflect the delal, or impediment sustained ltl, the Corrlt.lrcror.

16. Furce Nlajeure
16.1. "Force N{ajeure" shall mean any unavoidable event beyond rhe rcasonable c,\)rrrr-ol i)i

Emplo1'er or of the Contractor, as the case may be, and rvhich has impeded the pr',rgrcss oI
tr.ork unreasonably and shall include, without limrtauon to the follou,,rng:

a) S7ar, hostilities or wadike operations whethet a state of rvar be declared or n()t.
invasion, zrct of foreign enemy and civil war;

.f+d!l qa
..iULr $: ;1e;,:."r,1II:ngdue
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SirqnilL * Standard Bitlding Dtcument for Timber Logging Works uncler Wangdue }aongkh,,ri;

--**----=-b)
Rebellion, terrotism, rer.olution, sabotage by persons other than tl"re (lonrractor's
personnel, insurrection, tnutinl', usulpation of cir.il or militan. g,oyclnment, c(,1lsplra(:\'"
riot, civil comrrrotion and terrolist acts;

Riot, commotion, disorder, strike or lockout by persons othcr than the (,onuact,rr's
personnel;

Nfurutions of rvar, explosir,'e materials, ionuing radiation or contaminalion irl riLclr,r

activirl , excePt as ma)r be atfibutable to the Contractor's use of such lnultlti()trs.
explo sir,'e s, radiation or radio -a ctir,'ity;

Confiscauon, nationaliz^tlot\ mobihzation, commendeenng or requisition b\'of r.u.ictcr'

the order of any government or de iure ot de facto authoriq, or ruler or zrnlr othcl ect
or failure to act of an,v government authoriq';

llmbargo, import restriction. port congestion, , indusuial dispute, shipurreck" :ihorrrLr5
or restriction of porver supply, epidemics/pandemic. quaranrine and plague;

Natural catastrophes such as earthquake, hurricane, Iphoon, r,olcanic actjvitr, 1ire,

landshde or flood;

'I'he phr,sical conditions or artificial obstr-uctions on the Site.

16.2. In the event that the Contractor is delar.ed in performing any of their respective c,l>ligzrlrons

under the Contract, and such delay is caused b), fo.." majeure, such Celar- mav b,: rncl rhc
pertod of such delay mav be added to the time of per:formance of the obligatron dli;ri.ccl.

17. Licltridated Damage
i7.1. If the Contractor fails to complete the rvork rvitlun the period specihed in the Crxilrr.o rhc

IJrnplol,er shall deduct Jiquidated damages at the rate of 0.3% per day for eacl.i clrir of cielai-
to a rrrrxlnum of l0u o of rhe Contracr price.

18. Payrnent Terms
18.1. ,\t thc time of rclease of payment, tax shall be deducted at source (TDS) from ihLr gl'():rs

amount of brlls as per the Income Tax Act of the Bhutan" The Empiol.er shr.ll [u'-nish
llecessallr TDS Certificate to the Bidders, issued bry the l)epaftment of ftevenLrc & (,usr.oir.rs.

l((loR.

19. Def'ect liability Period
19.1. The defects liabiliq, period shall be a period of mrnimum 6 months.

20. Vcndor Perf<lrmance Management System
20.1 . 'l'he performance of the Contractor shall be assessed as per the Ventlor P<:tformancc

Nlanagement S-vstem $'?N{S) available in the Employer's rr,'ebsite or reler-ant rvcl-,sirc li-,r
thc ptirpose of assessing the performance of the Contractor.

20"2. 'fhe bidders are required to sign the \?NIS Acceptance Form attached as Annexure- 11rrl,rrq
rvith the bid. In case the bidder does not agree to sign the \?NIS r\cceptance Fornr. '.1.,r

bidder shali be liable for rejection.

c)

d)

e)

o)b)

h)

t\r

(r'-'G*-. 
"" '

f"n'r Ri '1. )i"..dCftfpi ,.,
(

i*0L $ha Regian,t*l*ngdue



FIRDCL * Standard Bidding Document for TimberLogging Works under Wangdue Dzongkhag

21,. Terminrtion
21.1. 'Ihc Fir':rp1c)\,cr or thc Contractor bv giving thirty (30) ciavs rvtitten notice of default to thc

other pnrt\,, mav terminate the Contract in rvhole or in part if the othcr part! cALrse:r a

iund'.rmental breach of Contract" -l-he terms and conditions rif thc tcrrnination shrll i;r'
gr:,r.etnccl lt\, clausc no. 1rl "'1'ermination" uflder C]eneral (}rnclitiot-ts t>f (-r.rntract ,ri rlrc
DIII (iroLrp Standard Iliddrng l)ocument for Works.

27. Suspension
22.1. Production In-Charge(s), Site In-Charge(s) or Regional Nfanager at any time tnal', bv uotrcc to

the Contractor, order thc Contractor to suspend performance of any or all of its otrligatrons

under the Contract. The Contractor shall thereupon suspend performance oi sirch

obhgation until ordered in rvritrng to resume such petformance bv the Productron lrr

Charge(s), Site In-Charge(s) or Regional Nlanager" During the period of susper,ston. tirc
Contr-actor shall not remove from the site any equipment, rrrateria] or anv part of lhc rvr-,r:ii-.

ot antr Contractor's Equipment, without the prior rvritten consent of Employ,er.

23. Gr>verning Lau-
23.'l. f'he Contract shall be governed bv and interpr:eted in accordance with the Lau,s of Bhr:tan.

21. Disptrte Resolution
24.1 . A11 disputes eusing in connection lvrth the present Contract shall be resoh'ecl tirrorrp,-h

arbitratron in accordance rvrth the rules and procedures of the Alternate Disputc Resr;luli,,r.t

Act 2013.

( nrci:,(fr"_. ,*
Sh: fl+Xi j;,!"!r11: ,,
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tlnncxure - II
Yrnclor Performance Management Svstem CYPMS) Acceptance Form

'I'.o

The l{egional Nfanager
NitDCl,Wangduephodrang .

Dear Su'/Nfadam,

V/ith reference to our Brd dated ......... for manual extraction of trmber under \X'angclirc.
Tsrrang and Dagana Dzongkhags against NIT No. NRDCL/SRO/PSU-02/2024/211 dated 29,r'
N{arclr 2021 ,:,ve herebv conform that rve have read the provrsions in clause 1B regarding the \,'PNIS
and rve hereby agree to abrde b1, the provisions in the \?MS or do aff,tm as follows:

1. If or"rr bid i-. accepted, we agree to be assessed as per the \?N{S methodologt- adoprecl ll
Ilmplol'cr.

2" We 2lcccPt the raung of \t-PNIS dependrng on our pelformance and any acrloll hercof.

3. \\'c shall bc ltable for any breach of thrs undertakrng and non- compliance ro the pror-isrons r,i'
\T)N,IS.

Sealed and signed

CIffice

S ha Rtsgui n, i?"r r..,.r-.o *r,

harge

'CIfi,}Vangduc
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.,INTEGRITY PACT"

In lrnc rvith the clause 5.2.2-14 of the procurement rules of the RGOB, the " Integrity pact,, as

appror.ed b), th. Anti-Cormption Commission r.ide No. vide No. ACC/PD-1 4/20091673 ciated. lUu.
19, 2009 & DFIIICE, O /DLC /2009 /2289 dated. N'Iav 25, 2008 shall be considered and treatecl as parr
of agreement betrveeu the successful Bidder/Tenderer and NRDCL/Regional N,Ianager, Sha Regr,r'r
to be signed on each page"
1.WhereasNIr:./NI/s./N{rs.Ilepresct-ttttlgtlrc

NIis.,RoyaIGor,etnmentofBhrrtarr.hereinafteLt:r:Ierrec.it.llLs
the L,mpk.ryer on one part, and Regional Manager, representing the NRDCL, Sha Rcgion as

other part hereby execute this agreement as follorvs:
'I'his agrcement should be a part of the tender docunrent, whrch shall be signed ancl submrttccl aLrng;
n'ith the lender document. The head of the employing a.gency/or his authorized renrescnrerivc
slrould be the signing authodt)". For the bidder hrmself or his authorized represenratir.e musr siqn r)r.,
Integrifi Pact (IP). If the rvinning bidder had not signed during the submrssion of the brd, rhe renrlcr
shall bc canceled.

2. Objectives
Norv. therefore, the emplover and the Bidder agree to enter into thrs pre-contract ag-reenlcllt.
l-iereinafter refcrred to as lntcgrifi. Pact, to avoid ali forms of coruption by followng a sysrcln that is
fair. transparent and free from any influence/unprejudiced dcalings prior to, cluring ancl subsecllrcnr
to the currenc): of thc contract to be enter into, with a vierv to:
2'1 llnabling the Employer to obtain the desrred contract at a reasollablc and con-rpetitir-t.priL(.nl

coulrrrmitv to the defincd specificauons of the \r,orks, goods and senices. and
2.2 Enabllng l}idders to abstain from bribing or any corrupt practice in order to securc tl-ie conrr:icr

bv providrng assurance to them that their competitors will also refrarrr from bribing anci ,-rrlrer
corrrlpt practices and the employer -"vi11 commit to prevenr corruprlon, in an\. forrn br, tirerr
officrals br, follorving tr-ansparent procedures 

"

3 Commitments of the Employer:
'I'he Employer Commits itself to the followings:-

3.1 I'he Emplovcr hereby unclerrakes that no official of the Employer, connec[ec] du.cth. ur
indu'ectlv rvlth the contlact, rvill dcmand, take a promise for or accept, clrect]v or through
intermedialies, ant, bribe, consideration, gift, reward. favour or any rnaterial ol: imrna-teriai bc1cl1t
or anv other advantage flom the Bidder, either for themselves or for an1. person, ()rgrrniz,rrr()n or
thu'd partv telated to the contract in exchange for an advantage in rhe l.;-idding pr:r-,cess, irrci
evalr-ra1ion, contracti.ng or implcmentation process related to the contract.

3.2 'I'he llmpkrver further conf,irms that its offrcrals has not favoured anlr prospectir.e biclclcr ln rrrry
fornl that could afford an undue advantage to that particular bidcler cluung drc tcr-rdcnrr;1 sr,r,i.:.
and rvill fuflher rreat all biddets alike.

3.3 ,\i1 the of{icials of the Employer shall report to the head of the empJol'lng xgelrc\' ()1. ;rr
rrppropriate Government office any attempted or completed violauon of claosc.s 3.1 a1d 3.2.

3.'l ['ollorvtng rcport on violation of ciauses 3.1 and 3.2by of{icial(s), through a1]!- sourcc, neccssirl.\
disciphnary proceedings, or any other action as deemed fit, including criminai prccet:.-r,ins-\ i)r
inttiatcd bv the Emplo1'er and such a person shall be debarred frorn further cleahng-. reiate rl r,, L"
conffact process. In such case while an enquuy is being conducted lt1- the Emp|rr.sr" rfir
proceedings under the contract rvould be stalled"

fj"J {. I
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4 Comrnitments of Bidders
I-he bidders comn-rits himself to take all measures necessary to prevent corrupr prxcucc\, r-rri.Lrr'

means and iilegal zrctivities during any stage of his bid or during anv pre-conrrxct or posr col']rr;rcr
stagc in order to secure the contract ot in furtherance to secufe it and in particular commits himscli'
to the followrng:-
'{.1 fire llidder s,dl not offer, direcdy ot through intermediaries, any bdbe. gift, consideraLlolr, reu-ar:c1

fzrvour, any matedal or immaterial benefit ot other adl,antlge, commission, fees. brokcrase i.,r

inducement to any official of the Employer, connected directly or induectly u,ith tl'rc bic{dng
Process, or to an)' pcrson, organization or thrrd paff)'related to the contract in cxchange for anr
adr'antage tn thc bidding, evaluation, contracting and rmplementation of the Contract.

'1.2'Ihe Bidder further undertakes that he has not given, offered or promised to give, du'cctlr' or
tndrrectlv an1' bribe. gtft, consideration, rervard, far.,our, any material or immaterial bcnefit or:
othcl 2rdvarltage, commission, fees, brokerage or inducement to anv official of the Hmplo\,cr: ,rr
othetwise rn procuring the conuact or forbearrng to do or having done antr act rn relauon 1o thc
obtaimg or cxecution of the Contract or any other contract wlth the Govcrnment f()r sirol'Lnq
cir forbearin$ to shou, favor or disfavor to an)'person rn relation to the Contract ol alil-orlrr-,r
contract with the Government.

4.3 'fhe Biclder will not collude with other parties interested in the col-rtract to pr:eclr-rclc rlrc
competitive bid pdce, impat' the transparency, fairness and plogress of the btdchng pr:occss, lrrci
evaluation, contracting and implementation of the contract.

4.'1 'I'he Bidder, etther u,hile presenting the bid or during pre-contract negoualions or befor.e -sisnns
the contract, shall disclose anl'payments he had made, is committed to or intends r() rnalic ro
ofhcrals of the Ilmlover of their famrl,v members, agents, brokers or anl, other intermcriraries r.r

conllection rvith the contract and the details of serr.ices agreed upon for such payments.

5 Sanctions for violation.
'I'he brcach c.,f an1. aforesaid pror.isions or providing false information b\. .rrrnr.ruers, inclutllrll
n-ranipulati<tn of information by evaluators, shall face admrnistratir.e charges and penal actiorrs 2rs l)cl'
the exsting relcr.ant rules and la.u'u,s.
'l'hc breach of thc pact or ptor-iding faise information by the Bidder, or any onc cmplor,ed l-rr hrn'i. .r
acting on his behalf (rvhether rvith or without the kno'uvledge of the bidder), or the comrnissiorr oi
anl o{-fcnce b}- th. bidder, or any one employed by him, or acting of hrs behali shall be deah ivulr r.
pel rhe pro'o'isions of tire penal code of Bhutan, 2004, and the Anti-Corruption Act, 2006.
The rirnployer/rele\.ant agency shall also take all or any one of the fc.,llorving acrions ',r-hcrc'cr
requu'ed:-
5.1'I'o immediatelv call off the pre-contract negotia[ions rvithout givrng any colnpcnsarion ro rlre
Biddcr. Horvever, the proceedings with the other Bidder(s) rvould continue.
5.1 'I'o imtnediately cancel the contlact, if already awarded/signed, without gir.ing an)-c()lrrpfrlsrri()rl

to the Bidder.
5.2 'I'he earnest money,/Securitl'deposit shall stand forfeited.
5.3 t'o cor.cr all sums ahead,v paid by the Employer.
5.4 "fo encesh thc advance bank guarantee and performance bond/rvarranw boncl. if furnishcLl br- rire

Btcldet, in older to recover the pavments, already made by the Ernplover. along s,ith inrer-csr.
5.5 'i'o cancel all or an\, other contracts rvtth the Btdder.
5'6 "l'o debar the bidder from entering into anv bid from the Gor.ernmcnt of Bhutan ,,r pcr rlrl

I)cprrrrnrent Rule.

,!:tr*tt
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6 Conflict of Interest
(r.1 ,\ conflict of interest invoir.es a conflict betrveen the public clut1 and prir.ate interests (ftrr: firr,our

()t \rcngeance) of a pubhc official in rvhich the public official has pnvate intercst rvhicl.r cc,ulcl
tmproperlv influence the perfotmance of thet official duties and responsibilities. (lonflrcr ot-

interest would arise in a situation rvhen an1, concerned member** of both the parties arc related
er.thct direct\. ,rt indirecdv, or has any associatlon or had any confrontation. Thus, conl'hct o{-

interest of anl' tender committee member must be declared ln rhe prescribed form (attached).
(r.2 Ihe lidder shail not lend to or borrow xny mone\- from or enter lnto an)- 1nonetafl, (lcillings ()r-

transactions, clirectll, or indirectly, w'rth any committee member and if he does so, [he ]'-rnpl<iicr
shall be entitied forthu.,ith to rescind the contract and all other contr-acts u.itl-r the brddcr.

7 Examination of Books of Accounts.
7.1 In case of any allegauon of violation of any pror,'isions of this Integdh, Pact or pal.ments oi

commission,'Ihe Employer authorized persons or reler,'ant agencies shall be entitied to cxanine
the Book*q of ;\ccounts of the Bidder and the Bidder shall prol'rde necessarF infbrmauon of rhe
relevant hnancial documents and shall extend all possible help for the purpose c>f such
examination.

8 Monitoring and Arbitration
8.1 'I'he rcspccti.r'c procurelnent aplency shall be responsible for monitoring and arbitration of II) as

per the procurement rules.

9 Legal Actions
9.1 '1-he actions supulated ir th-is Integriq, Pact are rvithout prejudice to anl.other legal action rhlt

ma\, follorv in accordance u.rth the pror.,isions of the extant lar.v in force relating t() alrl' crlil ,rr

crrrrlnrl procccdings.

L0 Validity
10.i fhe vahdit), of this lntegdt), Pact shall cover the tender process ancl ertencl r-intil rh,-r

completion of the conftact to the satisfaction of both the Emplover and the llidder.
10.2 Should one or sevetal provisions of this pact turn out to be rnvalid; the rernainder of this l)act

remains r-alid. In this case, the parties will strive to come to an agreemenr to thek tntentions.
We, herebr- declate that, lve have read and understood the clauses of this agreemenr and sh,rll rlrrcle
b), tt. Furthcr, the rnformatron prol,ided in this agreement is true and correct to rhc besr of oLrr
l<trurr ledgc :rnd bclief.

(*,rw,,, ,i,
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'lhe patties hercbv sign this Integriq. Pact at .......".. on

Regiofulb{a:nager .,,r''ru

NRDCL, Sha Regional Office

'k

o:

iu^\ C\.4.,
r?fiqttl

$Titness:
Name:
Contact No.:
CID No.:

Contact N
CID No.: \rS\e.so3f5"?.

EMI'LOYER

Affix Legal

" BIDDER

Affix Legal
Stamp

Name:
Contact No.:

w
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